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Frosh Arraigned In Vigilante Court; 
t Trial Vigies Subpoenaed Tur • In 
New Profs 
Join Faculty 
This year Bryant College wel-
come:- '\cveral new teachers to the 
tampu. 
Amoug these is Mr. Beverly 
H. Bowman, o( WorcHlor, 
Massachusettll, P rofessor of In-
dustrial Mana~eJl1ent. PeuoD-
DIll. and Marketing. Mr. Bow-
man received his Bachelor's De-
lree in BUliness Education 
from Northeutem State Uni-
nnity in 1939, his Master's De-
cree in Buline •• Education from 
Oklahoma A & M in 1940, and 
hal punued graduate work to-
wardl hil Doctor's Degree at 
Oklshoma A & M, Ohio State 
University, and BOlton Uni-
versity. 
His teac hjl\~ experience indllides ap-
pointments as Instructor at Iowa State 
Teacher's College, Clark University of 
Worct!lltcr, Massachusett$, Texas 
ChristiaJl University, and Fisher School 
of BnnuJI. He has publistu:d numer-
OUS articles for technical magazines in 
the business education field. 
Abo a new teacher at Bry-
ant this year is Mr. Robert J. 
McDuff of Pawtucket; Rhode 
hland. Mr. McDpff hal been 
appointed Instructor of English 
In tho School of Business Ad-
mini.tratioD. He II a graduate 
of BOlton College, where he re-
~iyed hil Bachelor of Science 
Degree and Master of Am De-
rree. 
Mr. Henry Foley hal been ap-
pointed this year as an Instruc-
tor in EngUsh for tbe Prepara. 
tory Accounting and Prepara-
tory Secretarial Courael. Mr. 
Foley graduated from Bryant 
Conege in August, 1953, with a 
degree o( Bachelor of Science in 
Business Education. 
Dr. Leger R. • I orrison of Warren, 
Rhode Island, i another of our new 
,"ull)' members. After graduating 
(rom Bryant in 1I1411 with a Bachelor 
of Science degree in Commercial Edu-
ation, hl! attended Columhia Univer-
sily where he received a Mai~ter of 
rts degTee and a Teachers' College 
professional diploma of Supervisor of 
Business Educatioll. Dr. Morri on was 
also granted a degree of Doctor of 
Education by thc teachers' College at 
Columbia University. He is a mem-
!ltr or Phi Delta Kappa, Beta Chap-
ter: Delta Pi Upsilon, Tau Chapter; 
United Busine..u Education ASSO<:ia-1 
tion; and the Eutern Business Teach-
ers Association. I 
In the latest edition of "Who's 
Who in American Edllcation ," Dr. 
Morrison' name appeared. 
He is now taking over it full pro.-
fessorship at Bryant, teaching short-
h:and theory, typewriting, secretarial 
mathematics, and educational psycholo-
JY. 
Mr. John A. Maitland hall also 
joIned the teaching staff at Bry-
ant. A graduate of BOllton Urn. 
veraity in 1923, Mr. Maitland 
taught at the University of 
Puerto Rico from 1921 to 1929 
New Profs 
(Continut"d on Page 2) 
:.: Justice Prevails as 
"Judge'" DobbiTlS Presides 
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Five Winners of 
Harriet E. Jacobs 
Scholarship Award 
A faculty committee recently 
announced this year'1 winners of 
the Harriet E. Jacoba Award. 
They are Charlotte Brook. of &S 
Bretton Woods Drive, Cran-
ston, Rhode Is1and. a member 
01 Phi Upsilon; Ann Blackwell 
of 3107 Pawtucket Ave, River-
lide, Rhode Island, a member of 
Sigma Iota Chi; Wanda Per-
kowski of 55 East Street, Paw-
tucket, Rhode Island, auother 
member of Sigma Iota Chi; Vi-
vianne Langlois of 21 CUfloid 
-
, 
Scho]arship 
(Continued On Page 3) 
THE FIVE WINNERS o£ lhe Harriet. E. Jacob!! Scholarshi['l AW~lrds 
arc, from Idt to right: Front row, Wanda Perkowski, Vivianne Langllois, 
nu Rlackw(·II. Back row, Janet Walkel', Charlotte Brooks. 
8 Winners of Scavenger 
Hunt Liberated 
lthough all of the fre~hmen weren't liberated after the 
Vigilante-Frc!>hman baseball game, eight of our new .'Ituclents 
were that night. They were Garry ' pit;.:, Nancy Granciinetta, 
Jane Dullahnn, Pete Markoa, . 'all Gllstaf on, John Barry, 
Betty Brown, and Janet \t\1agner, winners of he Scavenger 
Hunt. Because of the ,'Iight differenr in time. the second place 
team was also liberated. 
All of these frO~lb were back 
in about forty mililutes with a 
Connecticut post mlI'rk dllted 
September 22, 1953; a Chilliese 
penon's signature in Chin~~le; 
Bob Dobbin's licenle plate num-
ber; a shl:-ounce water glals; an 
l!lI:aet copy Qf the epitaph at the 
base of the monument at Market 
Square; .llO labels from 'Gan:sett 
beer bottles: the pbone numbers 
of F. Wendelschaefer, Walter 
Harris, Warren. I labeock, Lee 
Weaver, Douglall Hammond, A. 
K. Smith. N. Candelmo. R. Bin. 
G. Richards, R. L. Appleby; one 
whole eggllhell miJIlu8 contents; 
One pair of plaid 1I~1aces; and 
one yellow parkin~r-lot ticket. 
The winning team .. besides beiug 
liberated, re{;eiYcd fr "" pa&scs to all 
t\le Saturday nigJl t Greek-Letter 
dances. T he team w~ headed by 
Vigilarltc Ann Dowling. 
PictUl~e 
(See Pagl~ 4) 
Enrollment Hifs 
New High 
Bryant opened ita doors to 6Z6 
[reshmen when the fall Slmester 
began on September 9. Tbe 
number of freshmen is 100 more 
than the number entering Ichool 
lalt year. Included in the class 
of 1955 are 134 Korean veteratl8; 
in 1952 the veterar students to-
taled 45. 
The tOUlI enrollment in the day 
school is reported to be 1100. These 
studellts come front 22 st:Ue! and '\ 
cownries iJ1c1uding Haiti, Hawaii. 
Venezuela, France, Finland, Canada, 
Columbia, lmd Au tria. 
The increase in the number of dorm-
itory l>tudents n~essitated the addition 
of a new boys' dormitory, and the 
conversion of Bryant Hall to a gifls' 
durmitory. 
The bnportant conClusion 
which can be drawn hom 
thcle facta js the recognized 
need and desire for higher edu-
cation in the Ipecialized field of 
buaiheslI, for whicb Bryant Col-
lege is known the world over. 
JOHN A. MAITLAND 
President Jacobs 
Meets the Freshmen 
On Tuesday afternoon, Sep-
tember 15, Presid~nt and Mrs. 
Jacobs were host and hostess 
at a fre:hman r ception held in 
the COllege auditorium. 
Members of the Student Senate 
pass:ed out name lags, served cookies, 
ice cream and punch. and introducc;d 
tlle Fre hmen to the members of the 
Administration and Faculty who at-
teJlded. 
A three pkce orchestra provided 
background music, and d~~spite the rain, 
the Reception proved to be a SUCCflS-
fut e\."~nt in the Freshman Orientation 
Pro~ram. 
Club Assembly 
Held for Freshmen 
On Wednesday evening dUll-
ing Freshman Week, as a palrt 
of the program prepared to belp 
the Freshmen get acquainted, 
the membcra of the Freshmen 
ela .. were introduced to repre-
sentatives of the va.riOUI dabl 
and organizations on campul at 
311 aU8mbl,. held in the college 
auditorium. Tom LaBarre, 
preside lit of the Student Senate, 
was mastelr of ceremonies for 
the eveninl![. 
Assembly 
(Continued 011 P age J) 
MRS, MARY T. APPLEBY 
The Vigilante Ollrt l"olH'cnec1 la ' l WCE'k 10 clIlcnce 
mcmber ' of the Fre ohman Cia' who had pi leu lip IIttlll 'rous 
demerit. . PI1Ili.·hmenl: handed out raugeu from :0 'r ing 
luncbes, to maintenance of the Rryant .\lhletic Fic·lll in prep-
aration (ur the annual \Tigilante-Fre:shmall .-nfthall ga.lIlc. 
Some of the Freshmen ap-
pearing before the eourt regis-
tered IlUPrise and nervoumeu 
at finlt, but then settled down 
and accepted it all as good deal\ 
fun. 
:':Students Advised 
To Submit SSCQT 
Applications Now 
Judge j)obhil lS and his jUry "i Vigi-
lalltce~ found 121 ottt or 123 Fresh-
mell guilty uf charges prdcrred. 
Just to prove that 
happen, the tables 
and the freshmen 
to get even with the Vigilantes. 
Although this waa only for onE~ 
day. the freshmen made up fol' 
loat time. 
"Reyenge i swcet" vro,'<.'Ci to hold 
Il'\le at the Fr4:shman court. Chair-
man of the Vigil!Ultes, Bob Dobbins, 
the tint tu rllll victin'l to the i re!:n-
men. was (ollowed by the rest of the 
Vigilantes. tiff ,,(ntences were iw-
JlQsed, and in record time jostice was 
~er\led. 
See Picture 
l'age ") 
Applications (or the Novem-
ber 19, 19S3, and the April 2Z. 
1954, administrations of the CoI-
legl~ Qualification Teat are now 
available at Selective Set'Vice 
System local boardl throughout 
the country. 
Rligibl . tudcII~ who inttl1d to take 
thi te t un either datc ~hOll!d apply 
a t Once to the Ilea rc ~ t S decti ve Suvi,:e 
IlKal board for an application and 3 
bulletin of illfonnatiou. 
FollowIng instructions in the 
bulletin, the student should fill 
out his application and mail it 
immediately in the envelope pro-
vided to SELECTIVE SER-
VICE EXAMINING SEC-
TION, Educational Telting 
Service, P. O. BOlt S86, Prince-
ton, New jeney. Applicationl 
SSCQT 
(Continued Oil l'ag 2) 
DR. ANn MRS. JACOBS meet the Fre bmen as Hob Ga iorck, vice-
president of the Stlldenl Senale does the hOllor.'. From left to right : 
Bob Ga iorck, Glen We bber, :Mr~ . Jacobs, Dr. Jacob~, and Grt'K Dowling. 
Edward Falcione Assumes Duties as 
Director of Dining Halls and Cafe 
One of the new faces at Bry .. 
ant College this semester is that 
of Edward 1. Falcone., of Hyde 
Park, Massachusetts. He wa~1 
graduafed from BOlton Univers .. 
ity, College of Business Admin·. 
iluation in 1943. From 1947 to 
1949, be attended BOlton Uni-
versity Everting College of Com-
merce and completed all courses 
in Hotel and Restaurant Man-
agement. 
Corp, and i ' llrcscnt1y a member oi 
the U. . Army Reserves. 
'fhe IIQ~itiun of dietitiAn and din:c-
tor 01 the cullege dining hall!! and 
careteriais une ror which Mr. Fat-
cione is well qualified. A very capa-
blc and cxpctic:n cd worker, he C:OITh:S 
to Bryant College with all excellent 
record "aud good suggestions a11l) 
ideas. 
A veteran of Wurld \Var 11, ).fr b 
Falcirme wa discharged from the I Se d S ff 
U. S. Army December, HH6. as a tu -ent ta . . 
First Lieutenant in the Chemical The student body WI he~ ~fr. fal-
cione 'Ul"'r~s at Ilryant College. 
ROBERT J. McDUFF BEVERLY H. BOWMAN 
, THE ARCHWAY OCTOBER 2, 195J 
Liberation Dance AUracts 
Capacity Crowd of Freshmen 1~ ~<Utllll ROCCO A, LA PENTA, JR. 
Wasserman 
Receives 
On Saturday evening the Freshman class was honored at the 
traditional Liheration Dance. sponsor«! by the Student Senate in 
the college auditorium. The only admittance charge the Freshmen 
had to pay was wearing' their familiar wcll~worn beanies, the symbols 
of the lowest estate of college students. 
"-Of--fic-er-s -Ele-ct-ed- -
Graduation ceremonies at the 
Navy', on1y Officer Candidate 
Revealing the new. and views afound Campus ia actually the mOlt School recently marked the be-
important work of the ARCHWAY. We also have the task of ginning of naval careen for 600 
keeping the _tudent body informed of all the social. educational, re- Naval RUe"e En.ignl who 
llgiOUI, and fraternal events that are taking place on Campua. have completed the four montha 
Dancing to the mUlic of 
Tommy Mano'. orcheltr. was 
internlptcd midway through the 
evening, and all Freshmen were 
lummoned to the front of the 
auditorium near the Itage, where 
a grand march WII organized. 
Following the march, Bob Dob-
bins, president of the Vigilante 
Committee, acting II master of 
ceremonies, commanded the 
Freshmen to kneel down and 
introduced to them Tom La-
Barre, president of the Student 
Senate, who said a few words 
to the kneeling Ff'OIh. 
The winners of the ' scavenge;f 
hunt wcrc tben awarded prizes 
which eOllsistc.d of tic.kcts to all the 
Sltturdly night dances, except for-
mals, sponsored b)· the Greek I..(';t-
ter organitatiolls. Finally Bob Dob-
I);ns read the "Emancipation Proc-
lamation" to the Fruhmen, offi-
cially freeing them froUl tht'ir posi-
tion of Ihe lowly neophyte. 
This year we are trying something new in the hope of getting all the Il(WS courae of Inatruction. Among 
this type into this Col umn. We hope you'll like it. Wc'll try to keep you the graduates waa Joaeph J. 
Il<lSterl on all or'the latest events. Wauerman of New Haven, 
Muquers Cbnnecticut, who received hil At Girls' Dorms 
Ele(:tions were held at the stopped in thc auditoriUIll thc other da)' just before Ur5. Mary T . Bachelor of Science degree in 
domlS recently. Thnse elct'tctl ~"I ~~;',:~~~startetl the ball rolling \!"ith the businc~s 01 gClling thc MASgOF.RS Accounting and Finance last 
STOWELL HALL ~ It reall" looked like work, but before long, she had explained August at Bryant College. His 
;;i~~:;:::::::::: 1 :~;,:::;Of thc '11l~n5 that she had for the club, got the elections of "arious officers fraternity was Sigma Lambda Sally Weigc.\ .... ..... .... ,,, i' ., '!'I I P' Lynn Fineberg an la t c jJ:ace Jumpill. It' \'cry )est, Mrs. Appleby; we'rc all I. 
I you. Vice Admiral J. L. Holloway, ,;:: 1~;;;i:"iC;S; .. :;;"j~i~~Siii'M':~ ).farie Angello". ........... Secretary G • L C ' C I 
ree etter ouneil ,= "_" hicf a Na"aIOperations Georgianna Papp ......... Treasurer T G "_ P 
HARRIET HALL he kl'-P.K Lr.T'n'..k ' .... UNCII., w'hich is currently studying the new Coke ersonnel and Chief of Bureau 
bar which is to be installed in the Caiet~ria, and its effect on the income Naval Personnel, delivered the the former Officer Candidat" Gail Johnson ......... .. ... President . . •. I d I ' , " ~ II , , f 
recClvc(l uy rats an sorts at tiC dance!o, took Illlie off last week to clcct address and presCflted Inc II ~ we roun e courses 0 
).lar}, Baflon ......... Vice;-Prcsidellt its new officers. They are Dob Kulungian of K. T., President·, Art the g'''p. inrtruction in Naval Engo'netr-
lJelella Buco\·ctski. 
Kukla of B.1. n., Vicc-Pruident; Faith Eaton of S. I. D., Secretary .. Tras- The i class of graduate;s will ing, Navigation. Operations, Secretary-Treasurer 
urer. Congratulations! It's an hOllor, bul it carriC$ with it a great deal to acth'e duty billets Orientation, Seamanahip, and 8RYA~\'T HALL N W Olli 
re;spOl1sibilit)' and a Jot of headache;s! Hope you'll get all the cooperation a ll branches of the Navy, aval capons. The cer Ricky )fallerman .......... PN:sident I ' fl C '" S h I a\ 
Barbara Chernak ..... Vice-President you'l need to bring about the best interfraternity and sorority ulatioru. and a oat. Many of the an I ate c 00 ao IponSOrs 
Tau Epailon ' will report direcily to a separate cla .. for officer eandi-Natalie Hotchkiss ......... Secretary 
Pat Giroux ............... Treasurer TAll Ep$II.ow has started its social ),ear off with a bang. Their dance last and non-combatant ships of dates who will receive COrnJnd-
1m''''''', the first of the Y''', was a great success. B,· the wa)·. coll<>ratulations to assume tasks as junior sions in the Navy'a SUpply, Civil GREGG HALL ... Ann Lingham and Ron Ethier, FrMh winncrs of the spot dance held thai cers. The remainder of the Engineering and Medical Corps.. ~:~;: ~~!~~: .......... '1'" Newman Club be anigned either to naval 180 members of thi. group aha 
Speaking of socials. hoI\' 'bout the one that's coming up this Sunday. Deto- ashore; in the United States received Ensign's commilsions. 8evt'rly Jacob ............. • . . 
Sheila Polla(k ............ 4.. Time is 7 :30, P.M. Place is Cleary Hall, Hope Street. T-hat's the foreign stallons or be sent to All lIlen accepted for officer training 
Before leaving t~e dance, mOlt ELDRIDGE HALL of the opcning df the Nf.WllAN 0.\111 social acti"i!y with a party open schools for further training. lIIust he graduates of aocrcdited coi-
I h F h , \"':':j:~~!l~~J::~;:'[:"::~.:;':;i;~1S lIIembers and all of those freshmen and upperclassmen who arc schools wil1 train iviators, aviation leges or imh'enities with baccalaureate o teres men ma e lure that Joan La)'iaglio ....... . I I . in joining the club. ground offi~ers, underwater demolition degrees. Unrestricted Line and Staff they had the p ellure 0 walking Jean Platt ........... i , 
to a four piece' band and refreshments will be the order of the team leadeu, cxplosiye ordinance dis- Corps Candidates must be between the on the "Ienior walk," a plellure Ann Stango .. ... 
previously denied them, as proof of
l 
Bevt'rly Scribner .. :....... you arc a mcmber, it's free. If not. it's sot. By the way, that 5D¢ posal experts and other specialties. ages of 19 and 27, specialists for Re-
h ' I '" II' will be Pllt toward your dues if and when you join the club. 'Vhat could be The curriculum prOiented to strieted Line billelJ betwec.n HI and 33. t etf new y acquire an we.. ElectIons at Salisbury Hall 1---------=------:....--------------
earned Itatul. yet completed. more fair? Olarlie Donne!y, chairm''1n of the social committee. mapped out 
hi~illans,and it looks like this part)' will ~jll$t as successflll as those the Club T TigiZantes vs. Larson 
39 Enrolled Under 
Home Residence Plan 
One part of the Placement 
Program at Bryant, which, 
though not greatly publicized, 
is one of the mOlt important 
aervices offered to Bryant ItU-
dents, ia the Home Relidence 
Plan. This plan is an arrange-
ment for thOle who need finan-
cial help in order to attend col .. 
lege. 
Sillce it~ beginning at IIryant in 
1935, this plan has been cOlllinu-
ous!)' eltllanding, until this yt'ar 
there are twenty-eight freshmen 
and deven ~eniors who are living 
with n~arby famili es as HOlllc 
Rcsidt!nce .'I tudcnt~. This group i~ 
Wle large!t that h3, ever takcn ad-
"antage of thc OIJportunity ~iTlce 
tht! beginning of the plan. 
A student desiring to attend 
Bryant under the Home Reli-
dmce Plan makctl arTlngements 
New Profs 
(Continu~ fr,olll Page; 1) 
II auiltant profellor of ac-
counting. He received an honor .. 
ary degree from Stone College 
in New Haven, Connecticut, 
where he was head of the Ac-
counting Department from 1929 
to 1953. 
His dutics at Bryant are mainly con-
cewed with teaching accounting in the 
Busilless Adminiilhation D~Dartment. 
h(,]d last year. We still have; the heh) of Vic Basile. .,... ... 
Glee Club 
Mrs. Ap\llcby was most pleased at the large Iltullber of students who turned By Walter Lanon ' 
out for the Gu:1t CI.UB. There were a Rreat mall)' freshmen. KeeQ an eye The dreaded day and hour pad arrived fOT me and J20 other 
peeled for the first concert about the end of November; it should be great! freshmen. It was \Vednesday, September 16; the time, 3:30 
Lowell Ha!! y,,-as elected the Oub', flresidellt. Other officers are: Ed Detol'S, P.l\[.; the place', Gardner Hall, the home of Ihe Vigilante Court. 
vice pre$ident; Vyra Imondi, secretary; 'Yah \Vest, treasurer: RO«'o La Penta, We were all ushered into one Fina!!y it was illY turn to go to the' 
chairman of the Social Committee; Helen HnlJar, chairman of the Program big room where we were in- court rOOIll and be judged. I went in 
COlllmittec; Rachel Parraca, historian; and Vh·ianne Langlois, librarian. structed to atop talking and with four olher boys. As we walked 
There's a contest ill the air to pick a lIe\\' !lame for the Oub.· laughing. One of the Vigilantes into Ihe darkened room thc Vigilant~ 
Phi Sigma Nu went up to the black board in slapped their hands against their chairs 
Pili SIGMA No held its allllUilI cake sale yesterday at Shepards in down- the front of the room and wrote and made; a weird 1I0ise. We were lined 
town Providence. The boy. sold cakes that they and their sisten in in capital letters "Shut Upl" up against the wall, and two flashlights, 
Iota CI'l had made. The I)roceeds of the sale arc 10 be used for charit)" I h" I h . The windows in the room were part. one rom eac 51 cot e room, were 
Alpha Theta Chi ft '_.' W , Iy open, but the room was very stuffy. a5,,= In our e),es. e were ma eta 
At a recent meeting, the brothers of AU'IIA TlllnA CUI elected cwo I rom. , -'I , I II ,-poor Freshman's request 10 open say all SV'" our names an e wl .. 1 
ilrothers to fill ,-acant offices. The,· are Dick D'Amico, t.argeant-at,arm~; and h' , All Ih h'l windo ..... s wider was ans .... ered by a we a Olic wrong. e ow I e 
Gil Fitiga, athletic director. Congrads! Prtsident Al Gatta jnlrodu~ed M,'.I ,· o-mmand to close them entirely I we we;re being sentenced they kejM 
Robert J. McDuff 10 the brotllers. Mr. McDuff, who just joiued the; They then ~plit ua up in their flashlights shining in our eyes. 
thi~ semester, has accepted Ille 1)0$1 of advisor for the fraternity. groups of 30 and put each group We were then given our len-Newman Club 
.into separate rooms. From these tence which waa shining shoes, Speaking of ne\\' ad,·isors. Bud Hcney, president of the Ny.w!dAN 
rooms they atarted taking one waiting on tablea in the cafe-
has announced that Mrs. Mary T . Appleby has accepted the (lOst of ".i." I person out at a time and taking teria, waahing cars and pull-
to that organization. ( him to the court room. While ing and raking up weeds in tbe 
Chi Gamma Iota in this new room I stood up to Bryant Athletic Field. CII! GAJ.rWA IOTA started its social acth;ties last month with a dance ~ look out the window. A Vigi- We were then allowed1to leave after in the gymce brating its birthday. The feature of the "Birthda)' DaU," lante then called me out of the s""ndill'" almost three of, the molt by the way, was a great success was the awarding of a door priT.e. A I' ~ .. 
room and gave me 100 more de- gnlCling houu of ollr liycs there. 
local girl won the priT.e, a table radio. meritl. He then told me to go 
Student Senate 
A special thanks is in order for the ,reat job'that Bob Dobbins did in back into the ro~ and Itay 
seated. A girl in tlie room had 
carrying out the freshman program. He and the members of the Senate's her head down on .her desk relt-
Vigilante committee arc to !Jot congratulated! SIB and SID ing and was made to stand i'9 a 
comer and talk to the wall to 
Have ),OU seen the holly, the brightly colored belli, and the candy keep herself awake. 
around campus? W~II, if you have, don't think that you'ye 5~ept awa)' a Soon another Vigilante came 
Letter of Thanks 
the room and looked in my of months and that Christmu has come down upon us I It very ~',~;:,:~ 1 'i""i,oo,11I 
will be one of the brothers of BIB or the listers of SIB carrying their 
Th ., of th M I committed tbe unpardonable sin e new wrector e as- boxes. These enterprising folks have; some real nice Christmas cards. 
On behalf of my family and 
m)'self I wish to expreu our 
sincere thanks and appreciation 
to the administration, faculty, 
and studcnlJ for their kindnus 
, GI CI b 
" 
ha\'ing a smile on my face. For this 
quers an ee u, an a - sell for a dollar, and you gt!t twenty-()ne cards. Personal cards are aho "''as moved to another room. 
vilor to the Newman Club and able at a slightl)' higher COlli. 
Alpha Phi Kappa sorority, actu- Alpha Phi Kappa In t:hU new room the Vigi-
ally il not a new me~ber of the The sistul of AU'Ro\ Pm KAPPA welcomed Mrs. Mary T . Appleby as lante in charge tapped his pen-
Bryant Faeulty, for she joined advisor to their sorority. They are very pleased to have her working cil on the duk for five straight 
the ataff lalt semelter as pro- them. Hillel minutes, trying to drive us out 
ducer-director of the Bryant Sunday, September 27, was the first full day of activities sponsored by of our minds. A girl in the 
Brevitiu. Thil year, however, HILLEL Councilship of Bryant College. The day's activities included a room then asked permiuion to 
the leope of her dutiel haa beeo at:T.: at Churchill House on Ihe Brown campus in conjunction with amoke. The Vigilante said no, 
• ,. 
,., 10 ' ,Iu'. tho " " and then took out a cigarette x n In If'.. and tmbroke. The speaker for the day .... ';1.5 Mr. Maurice Samuel, the noted 
b' I -h 0 .' b' . and started to nnoke it himseH. on 0 • e rg Ol%a ons preV!- author. In the evening the Bryant organitation had its own buffet supper at 
oUalY mentioned, and in this ca- the -Bryant Field House. This, by the way, was the first brunch held by To add inlult 10 injury, two 
and s),mpathy during our recent 
bereavement, 
AkTJloa A. KUKLA 
,."ty • .I,om h-., II more Vigo'lantes )G' ined him, =, 
.... ,w we.... n a Bryant chapter in two yars. Supper, movies, and dancing were tIle order of Horne PlaD our other new faculty membe..... . all three drank Pepsi-Cola in 
. .. the evemng. 
(Contilllled 011 Page 3) to Bryant. Beta Sigma Chi front of tbe drooling group. 
r=~~:::~~~:::~=================l l :~~;~A~':its last meeting, the brothers of BnA SIGMA CIII, elected Raoul' ~:;;'::,:' I~=;~:~:~~~:~~7.~~ director for the current Klllester. Raoul replace;s Tony ) Movl·e Schedule Now Open left school for a short lerm in the U. S. Army. I. R. C. The Wednesday night movie 
Representath-es from the Bryant I NTKltNATIONAL RELATIONS CI.OS plan to schedule for the month of Octo-
T I E R N E Y , S the annual regional conference of the 'Vorld University S:ervice at her is as follows: Northeastern University in the lIear future. October 7 - "Christopher Co-
Chi Gamma Iota and Phi Upailon lumbus" ill te<:hnicolor, star-NEW LUNCHEONETTE 011 September 22,1953. CHI GAMMA lOT ..... and Pnt UPSILON held a i ringFrederic~IarchandFlor-
hot dog roast. The party was restricted to sorority and fraternity members ence Eldredge. 
and SNACK BAR onl}" Mr. Walter Harris and Mr. Earl Messer were the advisors present. OctQber 14 - "The Strange 
Door," ·starring Charles 
Serv'ng Del'c'ou8 ",,,ghton, Doris Karloff, Sal-
.. .. .. SSCQT the Selective Service it wlll Sandwiches, Drinks and Coffee be greally to the student's I,>' Forrest, and Richard Sta{)-(Continued from P~ge I) ey. 
to file his application al OnCe, October 21 _ "Bend of The 99 HOPE STREET for the November 19 test muat less of the testing date he selects. The River," starring James Stew-
be postmarked no later than re;sulu will be reported to the student's art and Julia Adams. SKIRT ..• Dorothy Lei Lani 
ALSO OPEN FROM 7,30 A,M, DAILY 
SERVING BREAKAST 
midnight, November 2, 1953. Selective Service local board of juris- dons her beanie and joins the October 28--"Reunion in Reno," 
According to Educational Testing diction for usc in considering hi, defer- starring Mark Stevens and of Bryant Freshmen aftt'r ."li"'1 
Service, which prepares and adminis- ~t as a student. Bryant College is Peggy Dow. pating in the; Miu America 
ten the College Qualification Tcst for station 954. 1k=============:dJ in Atlantic City. 
OCTOBER 2, t9SJ 
Welcome 
ThU being the fiut issue of th~ AacllWAY this semester, 1 sDould like to 
extend a wum ''Wdcome Honle" to all Bryantites, and. an especially warm 
"'Welcome" to the newest members of the family, the Freshmen. 
Having proved their worthiness throughout the rigou of Freshmen W~k, 
they are now retOlnited membert of Bryant, w~1\ on their way to th~ day 
THE ARCHWAY 
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",hen they will leave th~ protective surroundings and go on to newer, greater Iidltor.I .... Chlef' Gretchen Kelly 
M.n."I"'1I I!:dllor, Bob RI ... guoUe IeCOmplilhmt'nu. That day is not as far away as it seems, ~ven to the ", •• I.u ... t £dltor: Raeed La Penta 
Freshmen. I "lItU'" IEdltor, AndY Down ... ' 
Thr~ full wet'ks of s,hoo[ have alrudy slipped by and han merged with Sportl Ildltor; Bernie Gold.teLn 
th~ p<lStj our old friend, Father Time, is I'tlodding ahead with £ar more s~ Bu.ln ... M ..... lllr: RQy Andereon 
Ad"I"I,lnll M.n.lllr: Tom O'Connor 
and energy than his appearance indicates he can muster, &fore we know it, Clrcul.tlon M.n."ln: ,,-r.nk Flan.a.n, Walt Adorno 
February will be here, and the first lap of the journey will be o\·er. Hlld Typl.t: DI.na Gall.nt 
Now what is thi. long discourse on Time leading up to? Simply this~ FI.tUrl Olp.rtmlnt: l 'lll Wlleh, John Murphy, Carol Dutton, Vlnee Arkin!, Lynn ,.'Inebu,..., Marie Anfl'ollo, Pat Hanley, Joan Todd, nObeort Whether you come in first or last in this race. with Father Time dept'nds Bremere., J'be nuaelerrl; Norman SarklIJlan, Joan Sell:ton, Sally 
on how you pace YOUflel{ now, how wisely you plan your strategy to keep :O~I:~.i.rl!O~nUe!:';? .. m ... uo, 01 Fu"'lUa, Regina ClUels, Ann Stanao. 
tip with th~ other runneu and still not wear )'{lursclf out before the last lap. Sport, Oep.rtment: Marty D~rnlJteln. Anne Moore, Hobert l 'l<ul, Norm Mel_ 
The strange thing about this race is that e,'eryone can win, no one need suffer ealf, W ... lter Ll!.r"-ln, Belty Jane Allen 
Olnlr.l 8t.ff: [John Rolomlan, Corinne Campanella, ~tyrna Bloom, Ann 
the disgrace. and disappointment of losing. Everyone can beat Father Time at Haven", "'Iary l:Iwe:tner. COl'lL Carlone. Glady. Kahler. Sandra Ander. 
hill own game if he really trie.. ..:Inl Oarbaru Chtrna, MllrlJh .. GUekman, Shirley o.rone. Yoland .. 0.1 ttt, F1Lye Ooldbera-
There actually isn't any secret about reaching the finish line in good time I::~:::~'~;:~~~"'i~"~'~i'~m~.:;n;t: I )Iarty Berneteln 
without taxing your strength to the limit. The only secret about it is the Jane Apn, 1111\ Derwin, Paul NellK1n, 
5imple and ob .. ious rule of a roo:d .tart and steady progress. DUll:, 1';]I"n O'Brlen, FA"nor Wilbur, Mimi 
Recall the fabl~ of the hJre Ind the. tortoise. and. you will see that Pt'nisttnt BUd O'Nell, Lorralnl "''''111. ~ndra Oreen-
plodding oftentimes wins out over intermittent lPUrts of ,~ 
Good luck to yOU all in III of your undertakings this snnater. 
GRETCHEN KELLY 
What's New 
Now that we have been at Bryant for a few weeks, let's look around and 
note the changes on ~mpus. 
Whether ies a sentimental number such as "No OttlCr Lo"e" or :t livelier 
tune ,och as "Cra~y Man. Crazy," the presence of the juke box in the cafe 
'lip to any .student's day. The new arrangement of the tablu also helps to 
erute a friendly informal atmospher~. 
A new teadleu' room, a baker'. shop, and modern cafeteria equipmt'llt 
alJO have been installed. In tl1e near future we may look forward to a snack 
bar in the cafe-a snack bar which will be operated by and for the student. 
of Bryant College, Therefore, we'll be looking forward to a soda or S3nd-
wich with the gang after c!aSles right here on campus. 
At this time lel's all extend our appre:<:iation to the Administration for the 
changes on our Bryant c:anlpUI by saying, "Thanks. We'll be looking forward 
tD our new ~nack bar." 
MARIE A~GELLO 
Thanks! 
10"011.11. 
By JO and JOE 
Appearing for the fint time in the Bryant.. ARCHWAY, this 
colUmn II an attempt to acquire a cro .. Ie<:tion of male and female 
viewpoint. on the more pertinent juue. around our campu •• 
\Vith the co-operation of the student body, we, your inquirers, 
to make this column a tradition ill the AIlCHWA,Y. 
Your inquirers, 
Now that Frcshmall' Wttk i. over ""~ can all rellx and acttle down.,.~o~,'~"'~11 ~:~1~~1;~:~~~ 
serious business of IChool. But before the beanies are put into the b on the 
JO 1.0 MAGLIO and JOE FUSEI.I.A 
THE HOUR~ Were the Vigilantes really 
J 
By JOHN MURPHY 
Greetingl to the cluI of '551 
These words emblazoned on a large banner at the t'ntrance to South 
Hall greeted me on my return to Bryant after a summcr l pent in Maine. 
Seeing this banner, a T-T classmate of mine jokingly remarked. "I am glad. 
see that at the beginning of our third year we are being formally recognized 
a class." 
Writing thil column i. turnin, out to be a much more difficult 
talk than 1 anticipated. However, in the future PerbaPi 1 lhaU eequlN: 
.ome helpers. By that, I mean anyone who hal any information that 
might be of intere.t to thewnt of the ltudent body II cordially Invited 
to put thia information in an envelope, put my name on It, and dip 
it under the M'I on the maU board. For the benefit of new Itudenhl 
thl' mall board i, located in tbe first floor corridor of South Hall. 
This column is just a collection of random thoughts jotted down on the 
of the moment, but I'tlease bear with me. In succeeding iuuu I will 
my efforts to news of social events, sjXIrts, fraternity and IOrority newl, 
and any thin, elac of general inte~est. 
Hey feUo .. 1 Is anyone interested in bo"lin, 9r bultetbalU 
Watch W, eolumn in the ne:z.t illue for more "info" on then IpOtts. 
Ho" about a debating team? If anyone il interested in thll, ple.n 
contact me and r will see "bat can be done about forming a team, 
O .. erheard in the cafegymtorium: "I like the new arrangement of the tables. 
It', much more congenial." "The 'juke box' was a wonderful ide .. " "You 
'halto' wait for tllCm to cook your hot dogs now." 
In do~lng, I can't Hlilt pauing alon, a definition of flattery 
given to my clan by Dean Mercier. "Flattery il only 10ft aoap; and 
remember, aoap i, ~ lye." 
S~ you next iuue. J hope. 
Home Plan 
(Continued from Page 2) 
to do 10 through Mn, Love, 
DIrector of the Piacement Bu-
reau. Prior to entering Bryant, 
the ,tudent dilcua.CI rul own 
particular probleml with MrII. 
Love, and then i. accompanied 
by her to the home of the fam-
ily he hal telected 11.1 a pouible 
reaidence from the Ii.t of fami-
lia on file, At thi. meeting, if 
conditionl are uti'factory to 
both the family and the .tudent, 
preliminary arrangementl are 
made 10 that the atudent may 
Assembly 
(Continued from Page I) 
Bob Roiff, president pro t,,,, of the 
Gre~k Letter Council, acted as gtneral 
spokesman for the group of representa_ 
tives, and ga\'e a brief SUm1Da.,. of the 
purposes and functions of the variOUl 
organizations. 
Quet'nie Kinoian, as president of th~ 
Teacher Training Society, inf01'11'1t'1l the 
students about the activitit'J of that 
club. 
draw and forgotten, a word to ttIC Freshman. We of the Vigilantes want to Srurley Howarth, Milltown, New 
Jay thank you. Of course this comes as a surprise 10 all of you, but we think "What I have to say can. 
this year by making their own take ul't relidence immemately 
MrII, Mary T. Appleby theQ 
ung a fe" selectiona, accom-
panied by Vivianne Lan,lola, 
after which the entin ulembly 
POI', "Side by Side", The pro-. 
gram concluded witb Bob 
George', Hndition of "I Be-
lie .. e.H 
you are all Irt'at kid, and wonderful sports. not be printed." 
You all took Freshman Week in the spirit in which it was intended. We Joan Todd, Montour Falls, New 
hope )'{lu had as much fun as we did. York : " I /hink they pro .. ed to be 
We especially want to mention <»urt which you held for aU the Vigilantes intrnstingll!" (Still are.) 
on Septtmber 24. 'V~ enjoyed t~ cokes, cookies, and our ~xPt'rienttS HoUy Townsend, Pawtucket, 
court. Ithode Island: "No, I think they 
Thanks again for your cooperation. very nice." 
Shorthand Expert 
Speaks at Assembly 
Mr. Charles E. Zoubek, shorthand 
editor of the Gr~gg Pubh~hing 
Company, and co-author of the new 
Gregg .serie.s of simplificd short-
hand "'oaks, gave a very el11ighien· 
ing talk and shorthand demonltra-
tion to the members of the Secre-
tarial classes at an auembly held 
Friday in the auditorium. 
Mr, Zoubek il one of the 
very few "ho hold the delree 
of certified Shorthand Reporter 
mnted by the Univerllity of 
the State of New York. He 
allO hold. the Gregg Diamond 
Medal for writing 200 word. 
a minute. He i. an honorary 
member of Pi Omega PI, un-
dergraduate fraternity In buai-
nell education, and allo an hon-
orary member of Delta Pi Ep-
aildn, graduate fraternity In 
bUlinell education. 
Mi" Priscilla Moultoa. Dcan of 
Women, dictatcd whilc Mr. U1ubek 
demoll.'ltrated the ease with which 
shorthand could be taken. 
ANN DOWLING, 
VIGILANTE 
Larllon, Springfield, Mass· 
: "I think they overdid it 
and regulations as they at the openin, of &Choat. 
James Bryson, Wallingford, Copiu of ·the rules and regula-
tions gO\'erning the duties and re-sylvania: "r found it very easy 
sponsillilitit'J of both the family avoiding the 'Vigiu' as 
the student are gillen to each to possible." 
harmonious relations. Any 
Don Slate, Plainvil~, u",,,,ti·I'liffi,,"lti'" that arise lare adjusled 
cut: "'fhey'rf a j)k~Du\1ch of gu),s, through the !,Iacement Bureau for 
but they were a little rough in the mutua! lIcnefit and satisfaction 
spots." of both partiu. 
Scholarship 
(Continued from' Page I) 
Street, New Bedford, Maaaachu-
aetts, preaident of Kappa Delta 
Kappa: and Janet E. Walker of 
Plenant Street, West Brook-
6elct Maaaaehuaett.. 
John Wayne says:"Mycollege 
football coach got me a summer 
job at a movie studio. I started as 
a prop man and stunt man. 
Aiterward my studio friends inveigled 
me into acting. I made about 
I S11lMm .tHOIdNfI t:No,.U 
20 ~ AGO IN MY EARLY MOVIE 
MY-I"; SMOkEO Eu EVE/>. "NeE. 
75 Westerns before big parts 
came my way, 
TIlERE's NOTJlING UkE CAMELS 
FOP. FlAVOR ANO MILON~/ 
The scheduled movie, "Double Vic-
tory" followed the aSJtmbly. 
Start 
smoking 
Camels 
yourself! 
Make the famous 
3O-day Camel mild-
ness test, .. and 
let your own t(J3te 
tell you why Camel.t 
are America's 
most popular 
cigarette! 
The Harriet E. Jacobs Memorial 
Awards, established by Dr. Htnry 
L. Jacobs, president of Bryant Col-
lege, in memor)' of his late wife, 
Harriet E. Jacob~ are presented all-
nually to n1embers of the Execu-
ti .. e Secretarial division in the Jun· 
ior Clau, who throughout their 
freahman and SophOhlore semesters 
have maintained high .cholastic 
record. and are persons of excel-
lent charactcr. 
AGREE WITU MORE PEOPLE . 
"THAN ANY OTHER.. CIGAf:LETTE ! 
• 
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Frosh Suffer Defeat; 
Scanlon and George Pitch 
One-Hitter for Victors 
" 
Vigies Score 11 Runs I §porbn' With The IltulLians 
By BERNIE GOLDSTEIN 
The 1953·1954- Bryant College Athletic Pro-
gram got under way lut week with the annual 
Vigilante. VI . F reshman loftball game. T he 
By Bob Paul 
The Vig ilan tes teamed together under the o:;:;,~;itf;:::~,~:~ 1 ruulta of that crime, I . you all know, WIR an 
of J ack Sca nlon a nd Bob George to dow n the eager 11-3 victory for the Vigiu . 
team 11-3 in ~<;even innings. Hopes were high among the fresh- All joking aside, the gallle was Ilerhap& the 
mall as they held a 3-1 lead fo r t wo and one-half innings. most honest and cleanly played COlLtcst ever 
The tint inning y w Duffy half of the fifth inning to pull seell on the field here at Bryant. The calls o f . 
pop out and Sher .trike out. Successh'e walks were givCll to the imllartial alumni, Fred K~nn('y and Paul 
Then Jack Scanlon .erved watka George and Chuck Jourdenais. Hannaway, were a miracle to hehold. As for 
to SherweU and Miller to plaee Gasiorek IlOPpc<i out and myself-Qh well!!! 
a runner in searing position. reached on a fielder's The lrelhmen were well I Upported at the Vig-Frosh game. 
Sacoulian atepped up and hit a by a Bob Griffin single. Cheering <:ould be heard for blocks around tbe field. Tbia kind of 
double off the right center fen<:e was hi t by a pitch, and enthuaiaam we like to aee from the Cla .. of '55. Hope we'U lICe more 
to acore two runa. Putt Pi:&:· walked. Zcffi ro's pop out and o f it thil year. 
J:uto and Ruggieri reached on g round-ball thi rd ou! leftlhe . This year's program will illclndc intermural basketball and bowlill8' fOI 
auccellive erro.rt wbich scored stranded on b;lse. the fall semester and softball and tennis for the spring. 
Sacouaian for the third and final Daile', and AlimaDO's ,,,,"u'-<>u,, 1. In the Palt, only the men were active in the bowling league, but 
fro.h run of the game. Karp followed by a soaring drive into word ha, reached me that the fairer IClI: would like very much to be 
ended the inning Itriklng out. P impel's gh;we by Galarneau in ' h" I.'HI" WINNE RS I Front row fro m left to right: John Darry. Andy active thil year in an organized aorority league. 
The more experienced Vigilantes sixth inning, sent Ihe frosh down DOWling. Pete Markoa. Back row: Hetty Brown, Nancy' Grandinetta, All you fems who like bowling aud would like 10 see an active league, eomr. 
KOrcd one run in tlle second .inning order for the sC1:ond lime. Garry Spitl:, Alan Gustafson, Jan'c Dullahan, and Janct W agner smile to the foreground. and T am slire if the ellthusia~Jn i~ there, a league will be-
on a Pat Ruggieri lingle. W ithout Three walks, a sacriJicc:, a~,~~~:~; I, :"~~~' ~I ~'=H=':' ~W=i~UU~i="g~,~',,~,:,,=,~,=u'='='=h=U~"='=i~U~'~O:':'~~'i:'=U='i=U~"=~~'=--.:=:::~f=O~,"~"=d'~===-=--.:=-=~~:~:~=-:==~:~ ___ ~ any hits, and with only eight base choice, and a ~ingle by Bob 
ru llners, the f rash were unable to score accounted for three more S DS . 
for the remaiuing six innings. F rom runs in the sixth. R Sf TH E TH 
the top of the second on, the frosh The fro.h failed to . core in go, b,,, '"""'" ou fo", w,lk .. ,wo ,h,i, h'lf of "" .... U'" t. ,u' 
fielder', choiw, a sacrifice, and two the game at 11-3 in ravor of the 
• 
Vigilante errors. Vigilante.. The lal t two fruh-
Stan Kula. from New Britain, man batten atruck out, show- MrAWiCHANGI C. o""bou'. 'pp""d , .... . ff iog 'h,~ w .. ""m " th' p"" _ 
to a Ihaky . tart on the mound throughout the game. On the 
a. he relieved his hometown · field the fro.h . parkled. Sher-
buddy, Putt PizZ"Uto, in the 4th well' l c.tch o f a foul ball among 
TO CHESTERFIELD 
IDe ONlYcig(lreHe ever to jIve you. .. inning. He walked the fint two the crowd on the tbird bale line batten to face him. After giving W&I . pectacular, along with sev_ these walk! to Bob Griffin and eral other playera' eatchu. 
Bob Dobbin .. be settled down to T he umpires wtre Bernie Goldstei l1. 
Itrike out R. Kulungian and Paul Hannaway, and Fred Kenney. 
Frank Flanagan, and then forced SUMMARY: W inning p itcher-
A. Gatta to grouDd out to end Bob George, Losing pilcher-Pull 
the inning with a Icore of Vig;- Pizzuto. 
lantel 4, Frolh 3. 
A fter the !rash went dOWll in I, 2. 3 
order, the Vigilantes ellploded ill thei r 
l~rosh .. 
Vigilantes 
"If a man be diligent in his 
stand beC ore kings," The Bible. 
l ¥ /s 
.. ..... .... ... 1 
." ...... " .. " 
business, he shall 
'"TURNABOUT IS FAIR PLAY" say the Frosh as Vigies Queenie 
Kinoia n and Andy Dowli ng g .... t a tas te of their OWI1 medicille while 
car rying oul the ",entel\ce of the Freshman Court. 
The pigeon said what is pas t is passed. 
{ ~-
--
O. K. Freshman ; Five demerita for thinking about it! 
• 
o 
PROOF 
• 
of LOW NICOTINE 
HIGHEST QUALITY 
The country's six leading cigarette brands were 
analyzed-chemically-and Chesterfield waa found 
low in nicotine-highest in quality. 
@ 
A PROVEN RECORD 
with smokers 
Allain and allaIn, over a full year and a half a group 
of Chesterfield smokers have been given thorough 
medical examinations. , • the doctor's reports are a 
matter of record, "No adverse eRec ts to the nose, 
throat and slnusesfrom amoking Chesterfields!' 
A responSlble independent research laboratory super-
visas this continuing progr8Jl'l. 
